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WOULD SAVE LINCOLN MEMORIAL FALLS TO DEATHWffl. FOOT-.-DEGRE-
E,

CHARGE FROM BOW
; HOT SELECT SITE

' I y . " a

FOR CREMATORY

ABOVE IMPROVEMENTS IN

The Addition

Mayor Simon Says! Fight' Is

Most Bitter He Ever Saw

Superintendent Daggett Ex- -

plains Needs of City.

"There It no dtre on the part of the
Inaurrent rrninellmen to selert site

, for the niw city crematory." said Mayor
Simon this mominr "I know ! they
couldn't rbooee oneln 17 years. Bo do
they. The resolution requesting me to
appoint a committee to recommend a lo-

cation waa simply a' subterfuge to de-

lay the construction of the Incinerator,
and the obstructionists know It. How-

ever. I think. 1 made wise appointment
In naming the committee. I am sure
that Councllmen Baker and ., Ruahllg-h-t

will endorse the decision of" the city
health board to erect the garbage' burn-
er at Guilds lake. ',"

. "It makea no difference to me orithe
board what site ! chosen. If the com-

mittee ahould recommend the purchase
of the block adjoining the cltj' hall, and
the council ahould approve the recom-
mendation, we would be willing to bullJ
It there, The board admits that the
council hat the power to say 'where the
crematory shall be located.' and It will
be glad to build on whatever site the
councH may Indicate. , ' ' '

Connoa Will Kot Agree. ' V

"We need a crematory badly, though,
and If we wait for the councli to make
the selection we will neve have one. I
cannot understand what motive could
impel the councllmen who are fighting
the health board. They certainly die
hard. I never hava seen such Intense
competition on the part of centractors,
either, aa that exhibited by the bidders
for the ' construction ot the proposed
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WILL BE RUSHED TO COM-- v

PLETION
,

'
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This fact, coupled with the fact that this property is on two. ear-lin- es

and is from S to 10 minutes closer to the business and shopping

district than any other residence addition now on sale; explains the'
popularity of Laurelhurst with people looking for a, high-cla- ss home- - ,

site, and explains the fact that in nearly every case where people have

purchasedin Laurelhurst they have done so after having.thoroughly
investigated other residence tracts. . . ' ' ,

' .

LAURELHURST IS BEING MORE
HIGHLY IMPROVED THAN ANY

OTHER RESIDENCE PROPERTY
IN PORTLAND BAR NONE,!

If yon are in doubt, make the comparison yourself visit other '

tracts, time your ride on the car, note the improvements, the surround-

ings and view then visit Laurelhurst by either Rose City Park or

Montavilla cars. .You will find that Laurelhurst has every improve-me- nt

of other tracts, and you will see improvements being made in

Laurelhurst that can be found in no other tract in Portland, ;

HERE IS CONCLUSIVE PROOF
, See Laurelhurst in our automobile, fit take '.:, '

above cars. Present prices will be advanced

in a few weeks. Deal with any of our au-- ; -

. '- thorired agents, if you prefer. v v v ..

LOTS $750 UP TERMSicS'
ATTHOaZBl BaVOaCCmS.
Charles X. Henry Co.
Wakefield, Trie Co.
Geo. P. Bc-bal-

X, p, ralmar-Jon- es Co.
Bolmea (t Meaefea ;

MaU Ss Ton Boratel
Mackie Bountree
B. T. Bryan Co.
rtiek-Dod- ds Co.
Baff-Xlelnser- re X,and Co.
Dubola tt Crockett Bealty Co.

AGAINST GOHL

Information Is Filed in Superior

Court at Montesano Accus-

ing Grays, Harbor Man of

Slaying Hcdbcrg V -

(flr-U- l Mrtch to Tht Jnotnal.t
Aberdeen, NVesh., Keh. 1J Informa-

tion charging William Gohl'wlth murder
In the first degree was filed In the su-
perior court at MontPBano today by Pro-ecutln- g

Attorney William K. trampbell.
It Is alleged lhat Oohl killed Charlca
Hedberg on December 14. nfarIndlan
creek. or thereabout. ' A long list of
wltneases signed the paper. The police
claim a strong caee against Gobi. They
say they will prove be killed Hedberg.

A copy of the Information was given
Attorney. A. M. Abel, who will defend
Oohl. Abel will be given 'opportunity
Monday to file objections to the com-plai- nt

, ITnder the new code. the. prose-
cuting attorney has 30 days In which
to file Information for murder In the
first degree, so it Is not expected that
the defense will Institute habeas corpus
proceedings. ' , 4

Difficulty to Secure Jury.
Attorney Abel has not yet made wp his

mind whether he will ask for a change
of venue. The dates for Jury terms In
Thurston and IeWls counties will

his decision. He says that if
there Is no Jury term in either of these
counties for two or three, months, he
will not ask for the rhange of venue,
but will go ahead, rather than keep his
client in Jail.

Abel says his object In asking for a
change is not ..for fear that his client
would not get a fair trial, but because
It would be so much more difficult and
Uke so much longer to secure a Jury
In Chehalls county, than elsewhere. .

HURSETELLSHOV

- SHE VAS INJURED
' , ,

' ', ...

Takes Stand in Own Behalf in

Heavy Damage Suit Against --

,
- Car Company, ' .

Taking up the defense, attorneys for
the Portland Railway.. Light & Power
company this morning introduced ex-

pert testimony. in the. $100,000 damage
suit brought by Ada K. Blue, the nurse
who was so horribly mangled and in-

jured Decoration day on tjie Sunnyslde
Una - . .m,-''! (' . i

Dra A. B. Bockey. G. G-- - Sabln and
George F. Wilson were put on the wit-
ness stand to testify to 'the young wo-

man's Injuries and their probable per-
manency. A. R. Murray, oneof the
company's engineer, was called to tes-
tify as to the angles of the curve at
which Miss-Bl- ue was, thrown.

The plaintiff" counsel put ita last
witness on the stand last nlRht after
Miss BIuo herself had testified. Wit-
nesses for the plaintiff numbered 27.
A like number 'probably will be called
by the defense. Misa Blue told a
atralghtforward Jstory. ' ' She. sld r that
Just before the Inbound car reached
Thirty-nint- h street east, where she de-

sired to get off. she found the condu-
ctor was not at hi regular station. Then
she discovered that the motorman wa
not on the car and that the conductor
was running 4 1 i, ;:' ', ' '

She had no means of signalling, "so
ahe tarted for the front platform. Just
as she reached the door the car swung
around the reverse curve and she was
thrown headlong, to be dragged several
feet Jurymen made a careful examina-
tion of her scalp and outa on .her face.

One feature of the . Blue case yester-
day wa the request ; made by W. M.
Davis ot counsel for the nurse that the
court Instruct the Jury to ' disregard
sn srtiria nnnearlna in one of the ca

mera to the effect that he had admitted
polling- mo jury. ,

"I did not polf th Jury, and neither
did I make a atatement to the effect
that I did,' said Mr. Davla. , v h

Judge Gantenbein told the Jury that
the article was hot borne out by the
facts as they,- - appeared In court, and
that no evidence going to show that Mr.
Davis had even attempted to poll the
Jury had been introduced.

WILL STOP FIGHTS

SAYS ASSOCIA

"We shall not. permit another fcriae
fight In Portland if we can prevent it"
declared President D. A. Pattullo of the
Municipal association, this morning.
; 'The mayor has announced that he
does: not 'care to discuss, this matter of
pugilistic exhibitions further. He vi- -

rdently pCTjsilejjce. j So do w for
the time beliigT' because we not care
to Have bur?; oppoaltioa to th'e class of
exhibitions that have been given in Port-
land to degenerate Into ,mefe Jjluster.
We mean' business. We will be heard
from if'tho practice ia continued. J f

:"The officers who have the duty of
enforcing i the" law, if they . will, have
been fully informed of conditions. If
they doV not care: td act with ull this
evidence, why,' we will Institute actfon
ourselves. To stop the practice Is our
desire, and we' will stop it. If we can
have our cause , upheld by the citizens
we '. will not'eare for the official." '

Cavalry for Walla Walla.
. The First: United states cavalry,
which' has just reached San - Francisco
from Manila, will leave the Bay City
tomorrow for Walla Walla and will pass
through Portland late Mondavi night.
The special train will consist of six
box' cars, seven tourist cars, .one stand-
ard aleeper-an- d, a. baggage .ar.; The
First Is to be stationed at Walla Walla.

. Home Office s

,' ' COBBETT BUIIJDfSO,
Cor. ruth and Morrison Sts.

. POBTXulHD, OBSOOV.

A. I MITX8. . . .. .. .President
h. SAMUELS. .General Manager

CLARF.NCE S. SAMUEL, Asst. Mgr.

. 622-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Phones : Main 1 503' A--l 5 1 5

Umbrella Mender In Scuffle in

Hotel When Accidently r

Pushed Out. ;

In scuffle on the second floor of
the Holladay hotel, 274 Holladay av.
enue, yesterday evening at I o'clock.
J. I Staden, an umbrella mender, was
pushed from a window and fell to his
death 25 feet below. Victor . Dole, one
of the men In the room Is accused of
pushing the man. Martin Knavel, W.
A. Kale and Jacob Wtte.ll are held at
the police station In connection with
the affair.. They were In the room.

The five men had, been drinking in
a front room. The window .. was up
from the bottom and"8taden was stand-
ing nearby. Dole and BUden became
Involved in a friendly scuffle., and the
latter fell against the window. As he
toppled out of the window Ms com-
panions attempted to ' grab him, but
it ' waa too lata. The man fell head
downward... His skull waa - badly
crushed, ,'

T. D.i Hay worth, proprietor of the
hotel, heard the man strike the side-
walk and' ran . out, but Btaden waa
dead. . Patrolman F. Traut placed the
other men under art-ea- t pending In-

vestigation by the coroner. Little Is
known of the men. Staden came from
the east six months ago, and has been
rooming at the Holladay hotel the past
three weeks. The other men also
roomed there. ,

UNIVERSITY GLEE

CLUB TLAND

With headquarter at the Imperial
the University of Oregon Glee and Man
dolin clubs are in Portland to meet their
engagement at the Bungalow tonight
Professor I. M. Glen, dean of music, and
H. Ma Warren, trainer of the Mandolin
club, ant with the college lads.

Last night, the boys had a very
concert In Salem. The crowd

wa larger than any that ever attend-
ed an Oregon Glea club concert there
and was very appreciative. The Glee
club's songs, "A. Phantom Band." "Hark!
a Trumpet Soundeth," and "My Cousin
Caruso," were pronounced the best the
club had ever given. The baritone solo
of Professor Glen and Kenneth Fraser
of Portland also took welL The "Fal-
setto Trio," and Francis Curtis of Port
land, as "Madame Yelba," fairly punc
tured the roof with their high falsettos
and kept the audience in an uproar of
laughter. , , - '

COMMONWEALTH DAY

ATTRACTS VISITORS

(Special Dlapitrh to The JooraaL) '

Eugene, Or., Feb. 12. There waa a
large audience at this morning's ses- -

slon of the commonwealth conference
at the University of Oregon. Visitor
from nearly every section of the. state
are here and Interest Is far greater
than it was last year. The subjects
under discussion are of the utmost
importance to the state, especially the
Willamette valley. -

This forenoon Hon. Austin , T. , Bux-
ton, master of the State Grange,-spok- e

on the improvement of the condition
of country life in Oregon. He waa fol-
lowed by Richard W. Montague on "Or-
ganization and Agencies for Securing
Publicity in Publlo Affair. In Oregon."
The discussion on this topic was led
by Hon. W. I. Vawter of Medford. Thl
afternoon State Engineer John H. Lewis
wRl talk on "Irrigation in the Willam-
ette Valley."' ?' -

John,T. Whistler, consulting govern-
ment engineer, spoke . on "Features of
the Commonwealth Policy ; for the De-
velopment and Conservation of the Wa-
ter Resources." E. T, Allen spoke on
"A Forestry Policy for Oregon."

Last evening addresses were made by
Rev. Luther R. Dyott of Portland, Judge
Stephen S. Lowell of Pendleton, Presi-
dents Homan of Willamette University,
and others.

; , . Speak Before Women's Club.
Dr. Benjamin Young and D. Soli

Cohen were the speaker before the
Portland Women' club yesterday at
what was called "Civic Day." Th re
lation of child, parent and state were
discussed freely by both the speaker
and the club membera. The meeting
was especially well attended.

DEAFNESS
and CATARRH

SECESSFUUV TREATED BY "ACTISA"

Ninety-fir- e per cent of the caiei of deafneM
brought to oar attention is the reult of ehroDlo
catarrh of the throat and middle ear. The air

nauavMi hme clot-i-e bv eatarrb- -
1 dpoiit, atoppluc the action of

the vibratory booea. Until tbeae depos-
its are removed relief la lmpoestble.

The inner enr
e i n bo t be
reached byML p
BpraylnK.henre

r o b 1 n r or

of apeolallsta
to always girt
relief. That
there is a

treat-
ment for moKt
forma of deaf-ne- w

and ca-
tarrh la dem-on-a

tratoderery
E. D. TAt Drum; H. Hammer: r " by the

A. Anvil; S. Stirrup: S. C.Simt a"
ureuJar Canals; C. Cochlea. - treatment The

d in the "Actlu" paaaes through the Eus-
tachian" tubes into Tha middle ear, remoTlng
the catarrhal obatraetlona and loosens np tha
bonea (hammer, anvil and stirrup) .la the in-

ner ear, ,. making them reapond to the vibra-
tion of sound.. "Actlna" la alao vary aueceas-f- al

in relieving head nole. We have noa
people aKllcted with thla dlatreaaln trouble
for year to be completely relieved .4a a few
weeka by this wonderful invention. - "Actlna"
hat alio been very auccesaf ul In the treatment
of la grippe, asthma, bronchitis, aora throat
weak fund, eolua and beadachea and other
trouble that are directly or indirectly doe to
catarrh. "Actuia" will be sent on trial, noat-Dal-

WrUe ua about your eaee. Our advice
will be free a well aa a valuable .book-P- rof

Wllaon'a Treatlae oa Plaeate. addreas
Actlna Appliance Oo Dept. 88C, 811 Walnut
St.. Kanaaa City. Mo. '

.

; J3 KOWN b
BnoNcinAi-TROCiiE- S

Aa ImmadUte Iisf for Hornia, Cous;ha, Sora
Threat, Branchial ana Aathma: Trooblea. Aa
artlcla of aupcriot merit, sbaokrtaly tn traaa say
harmful ingrcdlant. . '
pttea, 25 ccnta, 50 eanta mod $1,00 par boa. A

Sanipla mailed on rtqucat t ..

JOHN 1. FROWN fe SON, Barton, Maw. '

J3 ..

EHFOR YOUR SLUGGISH LIV

plant.-
The council Itself dealgnated the site

of the Guild's lake burner years ago,
and aa the city already owned ample
.acreage there, the health , board could
see no reason for expending a large sum

C at money for additional ground some-- V

where else.. Such a policy would have
been anything but economical.", , ',

SUPERINTENDENT ;

DAGGETT EXPLAINS

CITY'S DIFFICULTIES

Charles I Dag-gel-t was superintend-
ent of the garbage crematory during

' Mayor Lane's administration. Long ex-

perience, hae made, him well Informed In
regard t& the Portland problem ot garb-ag- o

disposition of the city. He made
. these statement yestetOay:? . -""

''"No committee from the council will
succeed In . finding a location for an In-

cinerator within the city limits.
The recall would be Instituted against

any member who. should vote to have
the Incinerator located In his ward.

"Garbage disposition must be, reduced
to system-mu- st be, taken,- - from, r the
cfty. This Is the only successful plan.

"One hundred thousand tons of rot-
ting refuse at Guild's lake will scatter
disease and death In Portland with the
coming of hot weather. ' . ' '

Injury to Property.
"It matters not In how sanitary a

manner the crematory may be operated,
It will reduco the value of property In

, Its vicinity from 60 to 75 per cent Pres-
ent conditions are bad. The crematory
was too 'small when I went there four
years ago. For that reason the dls-eas- e

ebreedlng dump had to be built.
, It was not built becauae It was con- -'

aldered safe or sanitary or even decent
"

Another fact is that no crematory can
r be constructed In the city to absolutely

obviate the necessity of a dump.
"There are many things collected In

the city that eannot be disposed of oth- -

erwlse. . Boots from trees, the weekly
load of broken, Jagged beer bottles from
the breweries, hoop Iron, baling wire,
llmo, plaster, brick and rubbish of many
kinds cannot go Into the crematory, and

' all must be sorted out We ahould have
a reduction plant to aid ua In utilizing

.' - 'matter.
- Only One riant Weeded. ;

"The council hae appropriated 1120,
000 for a new Incinerator. The present
elte Is worth $40,000. toUUng $160,000.
The same Item of cost applies to any
east side . location. ? If four, crema-,'- v

lories are built; ' a la ' proposed,' the
J, total will be $840,000, yet without hav-i-w

lng provided for collection irt a , sa"nl- -'

tary way, which ; would be s at. least
$30,000 annual cost to the city. Should

t the garbage be carried Away from the
city by dredges or trains by contract
the cost would be little and : the plan
could be gotten Into operation within
60 days. Should boats be used, col- -

lections could be made at several points
on both aides of the river,' giving each

v aide Impartial service. Under the pres-
ent system a garbage collector goes
over the city wherever he can find pa- -'

trons. The system Is alow,: toilsome, In- -
adequate and dangerous." --

Mr. Daggett said that he had written
to many large cities to learn If their
systems were like that of Portland, and
he found without exception that the- - tna-J- or

part of the garbage was taken from
the cities to outside points. It not be-- ;

lng considered safe to redufce or con- -

sums If near the homes of .the people.

Boys Out on Lark. . ; '.

After touring the, east side for two
v; hours last evening,' Harvey and How-- :

ard Larson, 9 and 10 years old, .

living at 361 East Thirteenth
N street, went to sleep. In a- - shanty at

Ninth i. and Hawthorne avenue. The
hoys were found by Patrolman ;F. B.
Litherfand, And taken homo.-- - They said

' tbey only .went out to walk around.

There is no'thing quite so good as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters; at least

this is the statement made by thousands of satisfied users, and they ought
to know. When the liver is inactive the symptoms are easily' noticed

coated tongue, bad taste and breath, yellow complexion, severe headaches.

If you will only think for a moment, you can soon locate the cause an

6verloaded stomach and constipated bowels; . Why not assist these organs
back to their normal condition today by the aid? of Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters? , The liver will then be greatly benefited also,' and your "bilious
spells" quickly disappear. Guard against their return by taking the Bitters
regularly. It is for Poor Appetite, Belchtng, Heartburni.- Indigestion; Dys-- ,

pepsia, Sour Risings, Costiveness, Bilibusness, Kidney( Ills, Colds, Gnppe, ,

' "

General Weakness and Malaria. '

Lincoln birthplace memorial bui

Owing to the obstinacy of Speaker
Cannon in not allowing a bill for the ap
propriation of $50,000 for the mainte-
nance of the Lincoln Birthplace Memo-

rial building, this building Is without
mean of support It is nearly com
pleted- - and, the funds subscribed Dy toe
people of the country recently for the
building of the memorial have amply
covered this expense. The Lincoln Farm
association is now "planning on raising
the funds for the maintenance-o- , the
building. ' . ', ' '

The fund which the association
wishes to raise will amount to $10,000.

This amount placed on interest It Is .be-

lieved will be sufficient to .cover the
necessary expenses of the association In

providing a caretalcer, and auch other
expenses a may be necessary. Contri-
butions should be sent to the Lincoln

ADVISES 1EADERS

(Continued From Page One.)

Its omission. ? He would have it so
amended , that only registered members
of the electorate could put ita machinery
In motion. .

Kuet jrot Tamper.
' ' The Republican party must not tam-
per with the direct primary law. Judge
Cake warned the members of the com-

mittee. It should uphold it The peo-

ple of tho state had enacted It In revolt
against the old times and the old meth-
ods, and the Republicans of the state
had passed those times by and out-

grown them.
- The primary law commends Itself as
a sensible restrictive measure. Judge
Cake said, providing a general election
within the party to choose candidates
on the same principle, as the general
election proper.- -

Judge Cake called up the ghost of the
last campaign in hi discussion of the
primary law and the-loyalt- due the
nominees of the party under the law.

"It Is nothing less than' a travesty
on party spirit - that candidates after

nmntlnallv iarnore the
committees, refuse to support them and
adopt individual and auegea piauorm
tothe exclusion of any common plat-fnr- m

or mutual interest in the success
of the party ticket,", be said.

' ITot on Common Ground.
"Looking deeper than mere incidental

matters, the only explanation I can give
of this condition is that the party has

.H,mnM in nil together on "anv
common, ground, but the politic of the
state has degenerateo mio , a mer
scramble for office, with as many plat-

forms as there are candidates, and the
maintenance of such a condition can-

not be advocated by true Republicans.
"The failure of the party to support

the party organizations as they are pro-

vided by our primary law is Ignoring
the best provision ever devised for the

jn , rrili, It li a necessary
and proper method, and the only one
whereby the rana ana im oi mo

v.n.. -- nmA mrt in Ita manaaement
and I attribute the present unsatisfac
tory: condition or tne pariy o a irs. h eot that It and cnnle--
quently it candidates, have refused to
observe the primary law Ih thl .re
spect". ' , .

Bepudlated Methods Dead.
m.. ik. Domihllnh nurtv Will never

go back to the old repudiated methods,
t met ion or '' conductettuci -

of an,' assembly. ' It has passed them.
It will not support an assemDiy uidesigned to benefit any particular, man

. . Tt .mill watch such Conor Bel vi ' - - ;
struction and conduct with a crltlcaj
eye ond today, in iar mt.xwiiuir
lican yctt ij " '
so based on a demand.that such an as--

vi. k-- nnan: fm and untrammeled
fey personal Interest of It promoters
and fair in " acuono. . : v. .
i Judge Cake, in closing, suggeeieu mi
should an assembly be called that it
i. Aa nn a nreclnct renresentative
plan.: each delegate being elected by the
Republican voters oi mm. jwviuyv.

.iv ... io rorm Assemoty.
t.- -, i T,, rakp'a , address, it

was decided that no action be taken on

the election of his successor until the

it thing at the afternoon session of
'

.the committee. i v
A committee or live, was appuiaieu,

conslsUng of R. K. Williams, C. , T,
Earley, C. E. Cochran, C. S. Moore and
H T. Botts, 'to - outline a plan for
forming an assembly, the "report to.be... .. v,A .ftArnnAn meptlnir. .muuo v n.
i Different members of the committee
were called - upon to express the senti
ment of their district jn regara 10 po- -

,.JItlnni mnA actions. All ofHllUftL v."-- - w, -

these reports. Indicated a division of
...sentiment uijvubuvu,,

. ,l. Mn.tv. Vinlrilnff ' fin aa.
uembly, ; Particularly, did the different
sections seem to lear me aciiun onm
state grange in opposing the holding of

r Each ' speaker referred to the --fact

Farm association, 74 Broadway, New
Tork CUy- -

Th present memorial building was
built through the contributes of the
American people in amounts of 25 cents
and. upwards. The plan adopted for the
securing of the maintenance fund is to
bepract!cally the same, it will be un-

der the direction of the trustees of the
Lincoln Farm association, who are Jo-

seph W, Folk, Clarence H. Mackay,
Rlphard L. Jones, Robert J. Collier,
Frederick E. Pierce, Horace Porter. Wil-

liam H. Taft Joseph H." Choate, Au-

gust Belmont Henry Watterson, Jen-ki- n

Lloyd Jones, Samuel L. . Clemens,
Cardinal Gibbons. William Jennings
Bryan, Edward M. Shepard, Charle E.
Hughes, Charles A. Towne, Thomas
Hastings, Sampel Gompers, Norman
Uimiwut. ("kurar Rtrsus. Ida M. Tar--

bell, William Travers Jerome, Augustus
E. Wilson, Albert Shaw, cnaries ja.
Miner, Lyman J. Gage. ,, ,

the local ' granges had not, yet taken
action, and expressing the hope that
.they could be prevented from taking
such a stand.. '

- Cake's Successor.
The committee also seems to be up

in the air over the selection of a suc-
cessor to Judge Cake as chairman. W.
J. Furnish, C. S. Moore of Klamath
Fall. Frank Curl of Pendleton, M. C.
George of Portland and several others
are mentioned as prominent possibili
ties. The fact tqat no successor will De

elected until the last thing is taken to
indicate that.' the committee desires to
frame up Its game first and then pick
a leader who will be sure to stand for
It, whatever it may shape out to be.

Those who were present at the meet-
ing as delegates were: J. V. Johnson
of Baker county, C. G. Huntley, Clack-
amas; ". G. C. Fulton, Clatsop; W. K.

Stevens, Columbia; A. 8. Marsters, Coos
and Douglas; M. Fitzmaurlce,' Gilliam;
C. T. Earley, Hood River; C. N. Mo-- ,
Arthur, Jackson; H. L. Holgate, Klam-
ath; C'B. Moore. Lake; E. O. Potter,
Lanei J. N. " Smith, Marlon; W. W.
Smeed. Morrow; W. M. Cake, ' Multno-
mah; R. E. Williams, Polki'E. V. d,

Sherman; H. T. Botts, Tilla-
mook; Lee Moorehouse, Umatilla;
Charles E. Cochran. Union; J. H. Wors-ley- ,'

Wasco; W. W. Stelwer, Wheeler;
G. S. Wright Yamhill.

WASHINGTON HONORS t
LINCOLN'S MEMORY

Washington, ; Feb. 12. The anni-
versary of Abraham Lincoln's birth is
more generally observed thb year than
ever before. Today's anniversary is
celebrated throughout the union and in
the dependencies of the United Statea
In 22" states, namely California. Colo-

rado, Connecticut Delaware, Florida,
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kansas, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Montana, Nevada, New
Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Penn-
sylvania, South Dakota, Utah, Washing-
ton, West 'Virginia and Wyoming; the
day Is observed as a legal holiday. In
the schools throughout the "country
memorial celebrations were held, either
.,o.tar nr this, mornina. all banks
and publlo office remained closed and
everywhere political organizations ana
patriotic ocietiea held exercises in hon-

or Of the great war president Every-
where flags were displayed from all
schools and publlo buildings and even in
thousands of private houses.

Indiana Lincoln Logae Meets. '
: Columbus. Ind., Feb. 12. Enthusiastic

young Republicans from all over the
state rallied here in force today for the
biennial convention of the Lincoln

f Tnfllnna. EL E. Neel. cresl- -
ivn-- w- -

dent of the league, , presided over the
day' sessions, wnicn were aevotea prin-
cipally to routine business, Including
several changes in the constitution and
by-la- of the organization. Interest
centers largely in the banquet tonight,
at which Senator Bevendge Is sched-
uled a th principal speaker.

Tablet for Lincoln "Wigwam."
Chicago;,: Feb. 12.-- Ai bronze tablet

erected by the Chicago chapter or the
Daughters of the American Revolution
to mark the site of the ' "wtgwam'
where Abraham Lincoln was nominated
for president in 1860 was unveiled today
with interesting: ceremonies. : The site
Is .cAted at Lake and Market streets
and is now occupied by a wholesale
grocery firm. The tablet wa designed
by John Pauling, the sculptor, and bears
the head - of Lincoln in baa relief, to-

gether with suitable inscriptions. , ;
,. . ''

vl'-LZ.H

Falrlianks Speaks at Rome.
Rome, Feb.- - 12vrCharlea- - - W. - Fair-

banks, . former vice president of i the
United SUtes, delivered an address to-

day at a gathering of ' the American
colony In Rome held In celebration of
the anniversary of Lincoln' birth, - ,

.' A so called gasoline engine of the av-
erage type might more aptly be called
a hot air engine, aa It uses 10,000 times
the volume of air as it does gasoline. '

Mrs. J. A. Sturtevant.-
'' (Snpclal Dispatch to The Jonrnat.)

Lebanon, .Or.. Feb. 12. Mrs. J.,, A.
Sturtevant died at the home of her son.
Can F. Sturtevant at Crowfoot, Mon-
day evening, February 7. . She "was

' about 75 years old. Three sons survive:
Dan F. and Henry Sturtevant of Crow- -

' j rtiiand TT fifrnrf jktronf .nt a 1

Monday, Feb. I4ih, Is

Next Sunday's papers will hold a full-pa- ge

announcement there will be a burning interest
initfor.YOU, - V

v WATCH FOR IT. ; .

See bur beautiful colored enlargement ; of the
" Reed Institute site, on exhibition-i- n our windows
.1 it is worth your while.

Columbia; Trus! Ccmp:ny
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDIIG

r sey, and several grandchildren-an- other
relatives, at crowroot ana at ner oia
home In Illinois. She had lived with
her son for some time after .coming to
Oregon from Illinois upon the death of
her husband. She was well known and
well liked.

TK2 FO&XCYBOUDEXS' COMTAKT

Is ..Best .for Oreg'onians mat me (; " v,,F..D...B
and several of them --announcing that

i


